Of the 1,152 papers submitted to Moody’s Mega Math Challenge 2014, 200 (17.4%) advanced to the second round of judging, 65 (5.6%) of which were deemed worthy of recognition.

The top six awards, ranging from $2,500 to $20,000, were awarded to teams representing the following high schools after the final round of judging on April 28:

**Champions, Summa Cum Laude Team Prize: $20,000**
NC School of Science and Mathematics - Team #3377, Durham, North Carolina
Coach: Daniel Teague
Students: Anne Lee, Irwin Li, Steven Liao, Zack Polizzi, Jennifer Wu

**Runner Up, Magna Cum Laude Team Prize: $15,000**
High Technology H.S. - Team #2854, Lincroft, New Jersey
Coach: Raymond Eng
Students: Cynthia Guo, Ruby Guo, Patrick LeBlanc, Austin Liu, Zachary Liu

**Third Place Team, Cum Laude Team Prize: $10,000**
NC School of Science and Mathematics - Team #3379, Durham, North Carolina
Coach: Daniel Teague
Students: Allan Jiang, Pranay Orugunta, Anshul Subramanya, Margaret Tian, Christopher Yuan

**Fourth Place Team, Meritorious Team Prize: $7,500**
Columbus North - Team #3317, Columbus, Indiana
Coach: Michael Spock
Students: Tushar Chandra, Brian Pierson, Chris Von Hoene, Byron Zaharako

**Fifth Place Team, Exemplary Team Prize: $5,000**
The Charter School of Wilmington - Team #3015, Wilmington, Delaware
Coach: Mimi Payne
Students: Steven Burcat, Christopher Deng, Byron Fan, Martin Kurian, Kyle Lennon

**Sixth Place Team, First Honorable Mention Team Prize: $2,500**
Arsenal Technical High School - Team #3374, Indianapolis, Indiana
Coach: Mark Blachly
Students: John Francis, Jackson Herbertz, Elijah Stevenson, Jack Vanschaik
**Semi-Finalist Team Prizes** - Papers from the following six teams underwent in-depth discussion and were deemed of exceptional quality by judges. They are recognized as Semi-Finalists and will receive prizes of $1,500 each:

- **American Heritage Plantation** – Team #3287, Plantation, Florida
  Coach: Radleigh Santos

- **Carmel High School** – Team #3881, Carmel, Indiana
  Coach: Peter Beck

- **Holy Spirit High School** – Team #3344, Absecon, New Jersey
  Coach: Kenneth Scott

- **Pittsford Mendon** – Team #3239, Pittsford, New York
  Coach: Anthony Martellotta

- **Thomas Wootton High School** – Team #3363, Rockville, Maryland
  Coach: Alexandra Brasoveanu-Tarpy

- **Winchester High School** – Team #3774, Winchester, Massachusetts
  Coach: Craig Mackenzie

**Honorable Mention Team Prizes** - Teams representing the following 43 schools are recognized with Honorable Mention distinction. Team Prizes of $1,000 each will be awarded to them for noteworthy submissions:

- **Academic Magnet High School**, Team #3566, N Charleston, SC
- **Adlai E. Stevenson**, Team #3099, Lincolnshire, IL
- **Bergen County Academies**, Team #3587, Hackensack, NJ
- **Bernards High School**, Team #3439, Bernardsville, NJ
- **BioTechnology High School**, Team #2702, Freehold, NJ
- **Cape Elizabeth High School**, Team #2998, Cape Elizabeth, ME
- **Cape Elizabeth High School**, Team #3360, Cape Elizabeth, ME
- **Columbus North**, Team #3319, Columbus, IN
- **DC Everest School District**, Team #2936, Weston, WI
- **DeKalb High School**, Team #3447, Waterlo, IN
- **Dunwoody High School**, Team #2958, Dunwoody, GA
- **Evanston Township High School**, Team #2957, Evanston, IL
- **Forest Hills Eastern**, Team #3260, Ada, MI
- **Governor Livingston High School**, Team #3147, Berkeley Heights, NJ
- **Grand Blanc High School**, Team #3297, Grand Blanc, MI
- **Grand Ledge High School**, Team #3436, Grand Ledge, MI
- **High Point Regional High School**, Team #3169, Sussex, NJ
- **High Technology High School**, Team #2843, Lincroft, NJ
- **Hilton Head Island High School**, Team #2808, Hilton Head, SC
- **Homestead High School**, Team #2791, Mequon, WI
- **Hunterdon Central Regional High School**, Team #3638, Flemington, NJ
International Academy East, Team #3407, Troy, MI
Kaneland High School, Team #3758, Maple Park, IL
McArthur High School, Team #2697, Hollywood, FL
Melbourne High School, Team #3804, Melbourne, FL
Montgomery Blair High School, Team #2609, Silver Spring, MD
Montgomery Bell Academy, Team #2995, Nashville, TN
Nashoba Regional High School, Team #3699, Bolton, MA
New Albany High School, Team #2825, New Albany, OH
New Hope-Solebury HS, Team #3544, New Hope, PA
North Allegheny Senior High, Team #3619, Wexford, PA
Notre Dame Preparatory School, Team #3210, Towson, MD
Phoenixville, Team #3201, Phoenixville, PA
Pine View, Team #2668, Osprey, FL
Pocono Mountain East High School, Team #3747, Swiftwater, PA
Sacred Heart Academy, Team #2617, Hamden, CT
Saint Joseph High School, Team #3424, Trumbull, CT
Sanford High School, Team #3605, Sanford, ME
School for Science and Math @ Vanderbilt, Team #3642, Nashville, TN
Science Hill High School, Team #3032, Johnson City, TN
Seminole High School, Team #3113, Sanford, FL
Staples High School, Team #3493, Westport, CT
Strath Haven High School, Team #2753, Wallingford, PA
T. R. Robinson High School, Team #2598, Tampa, FL
The Academy of Science (LCPS), Team #3243, Sterling, VA
The Academy of Science (LCPS), Team #3246, Sterling, VA
Union County Magnet High School, Team #3053, Scotch Plains, NJ
Upper Darby High School, Team #2875, Drexel Hill, PA
Washington International School, Team #2937, Washington D.C.
West Morris Mendham High School, Team #4014, Mendham, NJ
West Windsor-Plainsboro HS South, Team #3838, Princeton Junction, NJ
West Windsor-Plainsboro North, Team #2675, Plainsboro, NJ
Westfield High School, Team #2632, Westfield, NJ